
Sali&f $*a4*r. 

POWiER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Thto powder aerar Tarte*. A M*rr«l 

or putty, auvogth «od wtialn— mm 
Moreooanorrdeil than Um ordinary ttodt, 
*uJ QkBooC be aold to competition with 
the multitude of tow teat, abort weight 
*!oa or phosphate powdem SM mût te 
com. Royal Kaum Fuwsaa Oo., IM 

N*w York. 

5m 6oo4j. 

SPECIAL 

tarings This Heek. 
No. 1—50 Pieces Curtain Scrim 

; t 6 cents, sold is other stores at 
13 cents. 

.Ne. 2.—65 Dozen Ladies' Gauze 
k ests at 15 cents, cheap at 30 cents. 

No. 3.—40 Pieces of Yard Wide 
v Satine at 7 cents, worth 12 l-2c. 

No. 4.—Five Pieces Black Gros 
Jrain SHk at $1.25, worth double 
'hQ money. 

No. 5.—20 Pieces Tricot Cloth, 
Mrey mixed, yard wide, at 25 cents, 
^orth 40 cents. 

No. 6.-45 Dozen Kid Gloves, 
«lack and colored, 50 cents, cheap 
or $1.00. 
W Don t (org*l to âik for the* wtvw 
the stur«. 

\ j. S. Grooci, 
1133 »DU 1127 MAIM STREET. 

«i>a> 

4,056 YARDS 

IsTIEW 

CHAMBRAY SUITING I 
DOÜBLX WIDTH. FA9T COLORA 

TEN YARDS FOR 

sx.oo. 

—or ALL TU! 

Greatest Bargains 
Ever offered this one pats them »II 

in Um shade. 

Henry Jacobs & Co, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

1144, UM ui UM MIHI BT. 
<M>1 

Sintisii. 
GEO. J. CADDLeT 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
D* 

vo. 121« ntrkri Stmt, 
»Orar TVUlar hfl*#'» Wan*. | 

ÎHIjecIing ZUçisUt 
YESTERDAY III THE OH. 

Ttiftrmooietor 

Mr. C. Hchnepf, rb« Oper» Hou» drog- 
mad* the following obmrratibu ol 

tb* temperature Haturdfty: 7 ft. del, 41; 
9 a. m., 45; 12 m 52; 3 p. 55; 7 p. 
a., 51. Weather, ebangeabla. 

UdU to H«« AilTarUHMtSU. 

fftOOND PA*a 

Opera Hooat— Minnie Palmer. 
FIFTH fAOC. 

Wanted—A*« nil. 
Warned— Barber. 
Kvencretnsiiiil Shade Tree*-Miller A war- 

te* l 
Mt Billevae So4»l—Fn.nk Walter. 
Optra Hou«e—J. K. Kmiiut 
vor Sale—Burine* -und at West Cnion. 

Btrgftin*—J 9. Rhode« A Oo. 
l"ne St'idmt. 
Silrer Glos« Floor. 
Wanted—Girl tor Housework. 
W anted—tiituat ion. 
Notice to Democrats of Union District, Mar- 

shall «vunty. 
wanted—Situation aa Housekeeper. 
Base U*:; Kxtraooitnary— Detroit n Vi tieel- 

|8|. Wanted— Insurance Agents. 
Now Open—detbert* Garden. 
Grand Opera Hou«e—A Box ofCftah. 

sixth raoa. 

Its*s Cuttlog School—.Miss J. Van Honten. 
Wanted— Boarder*. 
Reliable Seeds and Garden Toote-9. E. Boyd. 
Wanted-citri Tor Housework. 
Wsnted—Girl In Ptons. 
Kor Rent—Store Room and Dwelling. 
The Wilkes Road Cert-9. K Boyd. 
Good Gum Teeth 15 00—Caldwell. 
Grocerieft— F. Hanauer 

Ladtea* sad Vsala' VaM Walebes 
■old at the very lamest Ignrrs at 

HAUT HILLIAR «, N«. SS Klav- 

estk atreet. 

w. K. Hnwi, «f tk« IniMwIck 
Billiard Hall, Im re«MT«4 I# He- 

Uia'i Hall, «atruM Mo. 4M Twfinh 

Kir««I, «km to« kaa tk« ta««i mK 

kfalllfkM Billiard Hall la Ik« Mala 

CI* « bin a «all aa4 a«« f«r ymmrtuflf. 

LOI RWAIACKEK. 
We «Oer tor tkia w««k oaty a Bla«k 

Orr«« Milk, «arraaM a»* ta ret, at 

•1.35, apeetal. wkiek «• (aaraatt* mm 

vaad aaaatjr •Sailkla tk««4tjr. Wklt« 

»cmII« Had« La««, tk« a«ar«*t,Jaat 1«. 

r«ir«4. aalted far trlaalay aatlara 

•at CIlMrvat drawn. A 1arc« «Ml 

fkalft a—nrtiaeat ml Black Gaipar« 
aad C kaa til la Lac« Saitlaf«, tk« 

atrip« patt«ra Maf aa«af tk« a«w- 

rat. tar ealakrated C. B. Cmwmmtm 

ha«« aa aayaian all «« a«k 1« a trial. 

Alaa a fan IIa« al all papalaraak««. 
*« kav« aa «adle«« takly mt Wklt«, 

TT LOU «WAI1CBCE 1 

BADLÏ BEUTEN. 
i Wife Very Seriously Wounded by Her 

Drunken Husband. 

k ST0N8 OR BRICK THE VE1POI. 

Drink the C&um of the Trouble Between the 

Couple. 

TBS HOSBMD TilüSTO TBK WOODS- 

The Booth Sid« officer« are looking for 

John McNamara, who is wanted very 

hadly for a most serions assault made by 
him upon his wile, at their residence on 

McCulloch street, almost directly back of 
the La B#ile mill. The trouble occurred 
about 6 o'clock Friday evening, and was 

the direct rasait of a too liberal indulg- 
ence in drink. McXamara came home 
ahoat 6 o'clock in a rery ogly mood; and 
at ooce began a tirade of abuse against his 
wife. The latter stood this for some time, 
and then picked op a shovel and struck 

ber intoxicated husband. This done she 
ran ont of the honte and across the 

street, bnt was followed by Mc- 

Mamars, who swoie he would kill 
her. He nearly kept his word. Hs drove 
Um woman back into the house, and seis- 

irg a heavy piece of clinker or a brick, be 

followed her and strack her several terrible 
blows about the head, felling her to the 

door aad rendering her unconscious. 

While she waa down Mc Samara kicked 
her in the back aad otherwise abased ber, 
and then, ss the neighbors began to enter 
objections to bis treatment and were eall- 
i ng for the police, he left the bouse and 
m ade bia way np Caldwell's ran as fast as 

his load of bad whisky would enable him 
to tTavel. The police were no the ground 
as soon as they could get to the ont o£tbe- 
way locality, but MeNamara bad about 
fifteen minutes' start of tbem, and bad no 

difficnl ty in keeping ont at the way. 
Mrs. McNamara was placed in a bed and 

Dr. Pi pee sent for, who rendered the 

ntcttfeary surgical attendance. Hs found 
a had ru t on the right side of the bead, a 

little in the rear of the top, and two seri- 
ous gashes in the left temple. Tbsre were 

other stabler cats pretty much ali over 

the woman's bead, and she waa badly 
bruised beeide*. 

Her injurie* are very serious. Indeed, 
should blood poisoning *t in, the chaneee 
are that tbey will prove fatal. At present, 
however, Dr. Pipca anticipates a recovery. 
Tb« patient is about sixty years of age. 

This couple have been married about 

thirty-six years. McNamara used to have 
a responsible position about the LaBelle, | 
and accumulated a little property, but 
drink has proved his ruin. 

Hanson*. Willis ladictcd. 

City Marshal Jamen Wbeatly, of Pom* 

eroy, anived is the city, taring come ap 
to take charge of a man named James 

McCarl, who is wanted by the Conrt at 

Pomeroy on a charge of bastardy. The 
fellow was arretted by the Bridgeport offi- 
cer* and it) now in jail over there awaiting 
removal. Mr. Wheatly brought the news 

that the case of Willi*, who had been in- 
dieted for the marder of hi* father-in-law, 
will come np before Judge DeSteigeur to- 

morrow, and, in the opinion of the officer, 
his conviction is inevitable. 

It will be remembered that Willis was 

arrested on the Ben Hur. at the wharf 
here, by Officers Shorts and Wilkie. 

Drew a Revolver. 

About 10:30 o'clock last night Charles 
Dakin got into a difficulty with two 

colored men at the corner ot Twelfth 
and Market street, and was in the act of 

leveling a revolver at one of the colored 

citixdna, when Nigbtwatchman Crawford 
grabbed his arm and put bin nnder arrest. 
He was turned over to Officer West and 
locked op at headquarters. 

FOISTS UM FXOPLK. 

■of*oi«Bt< «I OtttaeiM Md ta« Coming 
and frJnln* o1 8tranjr«r*. 

Oeo. Parks, Chicago, is on a visit to 
this city. 

Mr. Frank Wadd«ll, of Pittebnrg, was 

in the city yesterday. 
Dr. John R. Pipes has opened np au of- 

fice at 2131 Market Btreet. 
Mr. O. D. Martinez, of St Louis, is in 

the city and quartered at the McLnre. 

Mr. Robert 0. DaJzell has gone to Flor- 
ida on a pleasure trip for the benefit of 
his health. 

Hoa. Q. H. r instead and Capt. McEl- 

downey, of New Martinsville, were in the 

city yesterday. 
Mrs. Ellen Hardin, of Belleville, 111., is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jos. Wheeler, 
on Sooth Eoff street 

Mis Lizzie Montgomery, of Pittsburg, 
is visiting Misses Lula and Etta Downer, 
of North Market street 

Mrs. J. N. Vance and tivo youngeat 
children arrived home Wednesday from a 

three weeks' visit to New York. 
Miss Jennie Ridgeley and Miss Birdie 

Houston, ol Wellsbnrg, are the guests ot 
Miss Moilie Vonng, on Twentieth street 

Dan Bowlin, the well-known mill man 

of the South Side, has accepted a position 
as traveling salesman for S. Baer & Sons. 

Mr. Jas. Wood, the popular contractor 
of the Garden Spot unable to attend to 

his work, on account of a carbuncle on his 
neck. 

Prof. J. M. F rasher and daugter, Miss 

Zauns, started Friday morning fora pleas- 
ure drive through the country to Pitts- 

borg. 
Miss Lncy Mann, a popular young lady 

of the South Side, has aooepted a position 
with L. H. Nowviock, the florist, pn 
Main street 

Miss Lillie Shepherd, of Martin's Ferry, 
formerly of St Clairsville, has accepted a 

position as saleslady in Mrs. B. Baer's 
millinery establishment 

CITY HALL NEWS. 

Patau Picked Up About kli« ■«•dqnarttn 
of tfa* M oa lei pal Government. 

There was bat ooe cases before His 
Honor, ysstorday morniag. 

At the matinee session of Police Conrt, 
y.tsterday, His Honor decided tbe cam of 
Charles Jones, who was arraigned on tbe 
9th in/it ander tbe Sanday «bavin* ordi- 
nance. Tbe Court decided tbat tbe ordi- 
nance was perfectly valid, and assessed a 

penalty of |5 and costs. Tbe case may be 

appealed. 
I There will likely be on« or two commit- 
tee meetings to-morrow evening. 

Tb« city employes have instituted * 
bicycle school in tbe Police Coort room, ! 

and tbe ramble of tbe machines over the 
floor can b« heard at pretty much all 
boors of the day. 

Tbe Fir« and Police Board will meet 

to-morrow evening. 

Mosrr saved by taking yoor Watch re- 

p»\iriog to Harry Hillman, 2* Eleventh 

■ ♦ 

A Box olOuk. 

This fanons musical corned? will be 

inewfiihrxl at tbe Grand Opera Hons« an 

Monday evening by Mias Edith Sinclair, 
supported by Ed. M. Favor and a strong 
company of mnsaenL atanw This comedy 
has been prawn ted hero before and needs 

no comment from as. Tbœe who wish to 

es Jay a hearty langh should visit tbe 

Gm ad on Monday evening. 

•1«*, IM, •!.«&. 

C»or indies' fine Dcngola Kid at $1 66 

bents the vorl& at Hassnansr1«. 

ÇHp.DMH'g shoes 84 osnts, a* Hans- 

or ▲ ämau. way. 

Am JMws mt tk* Day Ftlatedly Pwa* 

I graphed fur Harnt iMdoi. 

Subbkt'8 Garden bas been reopened. 
Ncmbkb 28 drew the watch in Dillon'« 

watch clnb lost evening. 
Contractor Todd reached Sixteenth 

street, lest evening, with the brick paving. 
The half-burned interior of the Wilson 

& Chapmen building ifl being torn ont 

preparatory to refitting the edifice. 
Mr. John Do lax, of South Jacob 

street, desires it stated that the life of his 
daughter, recently deceased, was not in- 
sured, reports to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

A handsome set of bone dishes are on 
exhibition in Friedel's window which are 

beautifully decorated with sub-marine 
view?, the handiwork of Mrs. John R. 
Mendel. The dishes are much admired. 

At the Young Men's Democratic Club 
"banquet, Friday evening, a vote of thanks 
was tendered Martin Thornton tor bia ex- 
cellant spread and to the Opera Hou*e 
orchestra for the superb music rendered. 

The Democrats of Union district, Mar- 
shall county, are requested to meet at 
Scanlon's Hall, ftenwood, Saturday, April 
28, at 7 p. m to appoint delegates to the 
Congressional Convention to K? held in 
this city May 8. 

The "Keep it Dark" Company, which 
closed it* engagement at the Grand Opera 
House, last evening, is ebogt the best com- 

pany appearing at that theatre this season. 
The play was full of fun and good music, 
singing and dancing,and altogether the en- 
tertainment waa a splendid one. Mr. W. 
T. Uryujt [a one of the funniest comedians 
ever appealing in the city, 

John Miller, of New York Gity, 
writes to the sporting editor of the Rkgis- 
teb that he extends a challenge to John 
O'Grady to wrestle him for $100, $200, or 
as Miuö m O'Grady can raise, at whatever 
style be may «««ire, Graeeo-ßoman, or 
catch-as-catch-can, beet three in 3re falls 
Be will meet O'Grady at any place and 
leave $ forfeit with any sporting editor 
O'Grady may fcpnifeg. 

GKNEHAL, INTKULIOKXCK. 

Memorial Day. 
Aft« %ha meeting of Holliday Post, 0. 

A. R , last night, the meeting of the 
joint memorial committee was held and 
it wu decided that the Poets of the 
Q. A. It. woald unite on Peroration Day 
and make a short parade to the Soldiers' 
Monument on Capitol Square, where pub. 
lie servie« will be bold. The Posts and 

Camps of Sons of Veterans from neighbor- 
ing town« and cities will be invited to take 
part in the pqblic «er* ÜB» *nd parade. 

Mrs. Satterttsld Dead. 
The sad nnws was leoeived in the city 

last evening that Un. Hifterfield, wife of 

Mr. S. F. Sitter field, formerly general 
freight agent of the Baltimore and Ohio 
at this point, had died Friday night at 
Colorado Springs, where she bad been with 
her husband seve»iij wtfeks for the benefit 
of her health. Tho reaaips will be 

brooght to Bellaire and will be ibicrjvd 
the«6 on Wednesday. The many friends 
of the famiiy ic this city extend heartfelt 
sympathies. 

Opening French Lecture. 

Prof. A. Muzztrelli gave the opening 
lecture of bis French coarse at the Board 
of Education rooms, at 4 o'clock yester- 
day afternoon, and abuut thirty ladies and 

gentlemen were present, all of whom were 

very highly pleased with th'a system of 

teaching as illustrated by the Professor. 
The classes commence Monday afternoon 
at 4o'clock, and all the members aro re- 

quested to be present, as well as those who 
take an interest in the study of the lan- 
guage. It is understood that the school 
Utwhers will form a class of thirty. There 
will be three classes daily, at 3, 1:40 and 
7 o'clock. 

T. P. A. Eothused. 

At a meeting of Post B last evening, each 
memb»r expreased himself désirons of far- 

thering the cause at their State meetingat 
Parkersburg, and from indications results 

may lie expected from their work at that 

meeting of unnroal benefit to the knights 
of the road. The opera house full or- 
chestra will accompany the Post, and the 
Pdrkeraburg folks will be given the satis- 
faction of hearing some fine music arranged 
for the occasion. A special train will 
carry our boya, their friends and the pub- 
lic geu*rally, who desire going. The Ohio 
River Road offer one fare for the round 

trip. A fine delegation is now assured, 
and we guarantee all who take advantage 
of thia little trip a great big time with the 
boys. All hotels have made half rates of 
(1 per day to all ia attendance. 

They fit 111 Lire. 

President B. S. Allison, of the Plamed 

Knights, is out in a card denying the 

truth of the rumor, published by the, 
Reois^kb yesterday, that there is a lack 
of harmony in the organization over which 

he protides. Mr. Allison is in a position 
to know about the matter; but the Rico- 

t 
1 

I stir waa assured by three several gentle- 
men that the state of things referred to ;n 

thia paper really existed, and as such a 

situation, growing out of the assigned 
reason, was very probable, the story was 

published. It may be said that the offi- 
cers alleged to bave resigued were the 
marching or military officers, and not the 
civil administration. Republicans will 
be glad to learn that the Kniglta still 
survive. 

ATTRACriOXS WITH BABVT7M. 

Some of the Curious features to be Scan 

This ï«»r In th« Ns « Shows. 

Sine« (be fifth and last great fire of Bar- 

nam an entirely new show had to be or- 

ganized and equipped, requiring the out- 

lay of $600,000, and the following is portly 
what the uv Barn am and London Shows 

cow contain, all of which will positively 
be exhibited hereon May ?th: Three cir- 
cuses in three rime«, two menageries 
in two tents, Will Moorish Car- 
avan, Paris Olympia Hippo- 
drome, Artificial Lake of real water, Mon- 
ster Horse Fair with 380 head of fine horses, 
lligaatio Museum of living curiosities, ele- 
vated stag« performances; Jumbo, natural 
as life, and hi« big skeleton; Panl Boy ton, 
tbe famous aquanaut, the waUr-bi^ycle, 
talking Mala, gained zebras, giraffes, bean, 
pigs, monkey*, donkeys, goats, wolves, 
etc., two berds of elephants, two droves ot 

camels, trick horses and ponies, white 
mules, seven open dens of wild animals 
with trainers, an aquarium with amphib- 
ious animal?, an aviary of tropical birds, 
Algerian dancing girls, Marshall's Japa- 
nese troupe, and giants, dwarfs, midgets, 
stc., twenty pantomimic dosw, twenty 
animal clowns, half-mile racing track, tear- 
lees racers, male and female jockeys, troupe 
of marvelloos Japanese, 64 cars,4 trains,720 
people, 125 acts, a dozen going at once; 
jZveaila Qfe and drum corps, three mili- 
tary bands, real Bede« Um with their war 

weapons and horses, Um Mooriah pocamp- 
meot, halt ia tbe desert war scenes, aud a 

myriad other wonderful features. All the 
monster tenta, covering 10 acres of ground, 
will positively remain ap until 9 at sight, 
and tbe night performances are guarantee! 
to be tbe same as those of tbe afternoon. 
The now parade will be made every day, 
rain or sbiue, at 9 o'clock in the morning 
Tbe shows this year are «ij pew. grander, 
richer, and better tfcas erer; mj4 are 

never divided, and never will be. I 

ü« Pr. Hennlg'd Saisaparilla. 28 dasea 

for 25 ueai*. 

Over 50 styles of Jackals apd Wraps at 
EmaheimerV, K le Tenth street 

500 pain Embroidered Pillow Shams at j 
96«. a pairat Emsbeimera, Eleventh street 

THY oar Men's Gonoiae Calf shoes at 

$1.50, at Hmumt'«, 1048 Main street 

The bast sawed Hob-nail Brogans at 

|L60, at Hasaoaoer's, 1048 Main street 

Some Pertinent Remarks From Judge Jack- 
son, in the U. S. Court, 

AT THE CLOSE OF THE BARGEE CASE 

Neighborhood Quarrels and Jealousies at the 
Bottom of the Matter. >, 

PROCEEDINGS II THE CIRCUIT COURT 

Tb« usually quiet and humdrum pro- 
o&dinga in the United States Court were 

•alivened yesterday, at the close of the 
Barger cam, by aome rather forcible and 
merited remarks from the bench. The 

jury took this case Friday night, at the 
conclnsion of the closing argument of J)is- 
riut Attorney Watte, aod came into Court 
at a rather late hour with a sealed verdict. 
This verdict was opened yesterday morn- 

ing, alter C»nrt had convened, and turned 
out to be "not guilty." Upon this an- 

nouncement Judge Jackson took occasion 
to say that he considered the verdict 
a righteous on«, and added that if it 
had bean ''guilty'» ha was not sure but 
what he would have sat it. aside. At the 
sune time, there wa? a considerable 
amount of evidence against the defendant, 
and referring to tbiSj he prqeseded tQ ad- 
minister a little wholesome advioe both to 

Mr. Burger and the witnesses in the ciuse 

•gainst him. To the defendant he said 

that this was not tbe first time he had 
been charged with offenses agiinst the 

pension laws, and sometimes where there 
was so much smoke there was a little fire 
as well. He hoped the result of this case 

wojild bo » warning to all wl)3, either lg- 
norautly or wilfully, had voUM the let- 
ter and spirit cf tbe Federal pension laws 

Upon the proecoo ing witneesea be was 

rather severe. He told them that the evi- 
dence in tbe case made it apparent that 

neighborhood quarrels and petty jealousies 
and spites bad a great deal more to do with 
the matter than a fcif? to see that tbe 
law was enforced. There wad something 
the matter with the people in the vicinity 
of Littleton, wbere this cause catue from. 
He was su» ta«;* WW 00 greater propor- 
tion of lawltssness in tùst part p| 
tbe Sate tban in any other, 
and yet somehow or other a large 
number of Federal eases camo from there. 
The Courts of the United States were not 
the places to settle personal animosities. 
He had aeen tbe whole machinery of the 
United States Court clouded for two or 

three <Jays with a cause which should neyer 
have come ap. and tjje thing had to stop. 
About forty .witness«« had been brought 
here und kept for several days at tbe ex- 

pense of tbe government, important busi- 
ness had been delayed, and a good deal 
of energetic s wearing done, and all for noth- 

ing. Tbife wonld be no further toleration of 

prosecution« instituted f?f the punishment 
of real or fancied cfl'en«e? or a purely per- 
sonal character. He hoped tbe people in- 
terest it) this matter would go home and 

law-abiding pitigeqa. and that instead of 

abusing the Federal lawç, tifey j^çld feel 
it their patriotic duty to uphold the law 
aod tbe CogrU under the law. ff the mat- 
ter did not ead soju, he greatly fearod that 
the moat serions revolts woyld fQjio\y. 

The remarks of the Court were delivered 
with great earnestness and impres«venew, 
and were universally coiumeuded by all 

present. 
Tbe case of fhe United Stites V. A. M 

and George W. Crow, was then called and 
was put on trial before tbo following jury: 
C. A. Stalnaker, William Morgan, K. A. 

Keger, Cre*d W Hart, C. W. Morgan, W. 
M. Kdtz, Frank Cox, Frtd Miller, Johu 
Adams, James McNaroara, D. H. Yirden, 
and Jacob Bayha. This case comes from 
tbe sauiû part of the State as the Bargsr 
case, and is for » violation of the postal 
laws. 

At noon tbe Court adjourned until Monr 
day, and Judge Jackson and Clerk Moore 
left on the afternoon train, over the Ohio 
river road, lor home. 

CIRCUIT COURT. 

Th« Ratio«!« Trumpeted Before Judges 
Boy<l and Jacob, Vettert}*?. 

la Part Oae of this Court, Judge Jacob, 
yesterday, in the case of the Wellsbarg j 
National Bank ▼. Jamen H. Dickey and 

George W. Dickey, the said of certain real 

estate was confirmed. 
In the com of W. B- Howell and wife v. 

the city of Wheeling, the lootioa of coun- 

sel for the city to set aside the verdict and 

grant a new trial was argued and submit- 
ted. 

Ia the com of Kdward P. Allia v. the 

Standard Fire Insurance Company, tlje de- 
fendant filed a more particular eta te meet 
of its defense. 

Lu the case of same v. the Underwriters 
Insurance Company, and of same v. the 
Pea body Insurance Company, the same 

proceeding was had. 
In the case of the State v. Mary Sbipp, 

indicted for keeping a bouse of ill-fame, 
there was a pies of guilty and a fine of $20 
and costs. 

In the case of the State v. Mary Shipp, 
indicted for keeping a disorderly bonsp, tbe 1 

I attorney for tbe State withdrew tbe prose- 
cution. 

In this Part, to morrow, the casee of I 
Geo. A. F robe v. John Dam®8, Jan? 
Schneider v. D. M. Thornbarg. ana Mary 
C. Schneider v. D. S. Thornbarg are set. 

In Part Two, Jndge Boyd, Dasiel Guth, 
a native of Germany, was admitted to cit- 
izenship. 

In the esse of tbe city v. Robert Mul- 
doon, No 2, the jnry retai ned a verdict of 

guilty, and fired the fine at |5 and one 

day's imprisonment. Motion for a new 

trial, considerat ion of which was postponed 
to a future day. 

In the case of W. M. Handlau v. B. B. 
Dovener, the demurrer to tbe declaration 
of the plaintiff w« overt uled. » I 

In the case of R D. Oldham v. W. F. 

Chambers, the objection of defendant to I 
the spacial replications tendered by the 

plaintiff was overruled, and upon the, 
filing of the replications the défendant I 
demurred generally to each of then, and 
upon argument the demurrers *ere over- 

ruled by tbe Court. The case wm set for I 
May 10. 

1 

In tbe matter of B. 8. Allison, adminls 
trator of the estate of R. J. Smyth, de- 
ceased, v. tbe New York Lifo Insurance 
Company, oounsel for J. Q. Dillon made 
tbe plea that the said £. S. Allison, ad- 
ministrator, is not entitled to recover 

from the iusuranoe company the sa m of 

money for which the above action is 
bronght, and farther, that the Mid I. 
G. Dillon is tbe person entitled to the 
money so sued for, the policy is question, 
together with two other policies, for $6.000 
aarb, having been pledged to said I. G. 
Dillon to secur» hi« iwiD«t leas by reason 

of certain endorsements of note*. the pro- 
ceeds of which were received by £ J. 
Smyth. Said policies have been and an now 

held by seid I. G. Dillon m securi- 

ty as aforesaid, to secure the above 
notes, for the payment of which I. G. Dil- 
lon bceaneaad is absolutely bound, except 
the sum of $£,£45.76, paid on said ftotcu by 
B. S. Allison, leaving $14.093 91 still doe, 
with interest. In consideration of tbe ! 
foregoing, counsel for I. G. Dillon moved 
that he be naade defendant in this action, 
and it was so ordered. The esse is set for I 
May 11. 

?|to case of the city v. George Mnldoon, 
appeal, i« qpt in this Part for to-monow. 

1,000 Lac« Capn tram &. to $1 25 apiece 
it Emsheimer's, Eleventh street. 

Usk Dr. Hennig'a 8—pllk 28 doses 
for 25 cents. 

40 different ctylfip of bu» Curtains at 
Emftheimer's, Eleventh fctaegt. 

Our druggist told as that it beats all 
other liaimeats—Salvation Oil, price 25e. 

Dr. Ball's Coagh Sjrap never fails to 
cors a oald ar coogh im r short time. 25c. 

y ESTE RD AT8 6AM KS. 
»hMüns 8haU Oat Martin'« Ferry-Sec 

ond Butnu Delthaatj—Not««. 

The Register's artist has succeeded in 
cttching the above excellent »ketch of 
Edward J. Celehanty, Wheeling's fine 
second baseman, whi will make a great 
record in that position this season as well 
as at the bat. "DJ," as he is familiarly 
called, is only abont twenty years 
of age and » native of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, where be first played base-ball 
as catcher with the Résolûtes of that city. 
He played with Mansfield in the same po- 
sition the season of '8G and part of last 
year, about the middle of the season going 
to seoond base, where he h bo made an en- 
viable record for himself. We think "Del" 
is undoubtedly the finest second baseman 
in the Tri-State League, and is an ideal 
base-ball player- The pnhlic will watch 
his record both in the field and at the hit 
with interest, au he his already lipoma a 

prime favori tip, 
Wbe«ling vs. Martia'* Ferry. 

A Martin's Ferry club came over t J the 

city yesterday and tackled Wheeling, 
the result being a shut out for the visitors. 
Paddeu pitched a fairly good game for the 
Ohio boys, while tbey were unable to hit 
Morrison with any degree of success. 
About 150 people were present, most of 
whom were Martin's Ferrians. They 
seemed to feel pleased that their boys had 
succeeded ig keeping the Wheeling score 
down as low as it was, hut they did want 
a run awfully bad, and several times got 
men as far as third bate. Following is the 
score by inniogs: 

Inning*:— 123456789 
Wheeling 10S2 1 6000-13 
Martin's Ferry 000000000—0 

gu-çck out. Wheeling 8, Martin's Ferry 
8; earned rnns, Wheeling 5; errors, 
Wheeling 2, Martin's ^erry 11; base hits, 
Wheeling 1-f, Martin's Ferry fj; two base 
bit, ijichol: bqse on ljall«, Morrison }; 
double plüv,'Otters)n, jWehaniy, Lemons; 
umpire, Yalk, 

Culuuibai Defeated. 
Special Telegram to the Sunday ReçvUr. 

Coi.it «Bra, April 21.—The Columbus- 
Bufialo gatne here to-day was lost to the 
home team through bad fielding in the 
sixth inning. The score. 

fnr^inqt 123 4 56789 
foiumbu* I di6qoouö-2 
Buffalo .0 öuölSOO*— 3 

Base hits, Buffalo 0, Columbus 7. Er- 
rors, Buffalo 2, Columbus 7. Eirned tuns, 
Columbus 1. Struck out, by Handiboe 6, 
by Gibbs 3. Batteries, Gibbs, Kappel; 
Haudiboe, Smith. Umpire, McDermott. 

W<Mlnesa»y'i 
The World's Champions, the Detroit*, 

will meet the home team on the Island 

Park, Wednesday afternoon, and a great 
game is exprcted. Special excursion rates 
will be given by the B & O. railroad, and 
no(}oq|}t many ueitofs will bj here. As 
no extra adu»iksU»M wili be pfcarije to scp 
this gme, the crowd will nudoubtedly be 
very laiga, and it should be, as the Wheel- 
ing management was compelled to give the 
Détroits a big guarantee to get them here, 
prank Koauss, Wheeling's left-handed 
twirler, will oc»;npy the box for the home 
teag}r nu<J everybody will he anxious to 
see how he will stand up Wore the heavy 
hitters ot the Detroit club. 

OTHER GAMES. 

Pittsbüegh, Pa., April 21.—Between 
3,000 and 3,Q00 enthusiast* braved the 

cold, and oat for ftyo jjours in a 

drizzling rain, while tho home team kept 
their blood in active circulation by laying 
oat the big sluggers from Michigan for the 
eecond time. Although bit hard, Galvin 

kept the hits so scattered that the cham- 

pions pot} 14 not Bccjre hat three timi*. 
while Pittabnrgb.on the contrary, bunched 
their hit«, and with the aid of some wild 

throwing piled pp ten taille*. The feature 
of the game was the tine base running of 
the home »team. The Wolverines were 
weakened by Broughton, who was unable 
to throw to second bise and had four paw- 
ed balls. Score: 

Innings: — 

Pi tlx but k 0 0 0 1 2 4 1 « 2—lij 
Detroit 10001000 1—3 

Eirned runs, Pittsbnrg 6, Detroit 1; er- 
rors two each; base hits, Pittsburg 14, De- 
troit J3j struck out by Galvin 3, by Con- 
way 6; umpire, Dffker. 

Kansa* Citjt, 4pril 21.—The Cincin- 
nati« took a batting streak in the fourth 
inning aod hit Porter for two triples, one 
doable and three singles, earning four runs 
and giving them the game. Barkley sent 
the toll over the fence for a home run and 
plajed a beantiful fielding game. Soore : 

litnmat:- 12345678» 
Kansas olty .... 10002000 1—4 
Cifccfon$ll « j 0 0 i 0 0 1 0 6 

Etrned runs, Cincinnati §, gansas City 
3; errors, Kansas City 2, Cincinnati 4; 
base hit*, Kansas City 6, Cincinnati 13; 
strack oat, by Mallane 5, by Porter 2 

umpire, Drescher. 
Inning*- 123466789 

Indianers flip 00310 Q-6 
Chicago 1*109120 •-6 

Earned runs, Indianapolis 1, Chicago 3 
Errors, Indianapolis 4, Chicago 5. Base 
hits, Indianapolis 8, Chicago 7. Struck oat 
by Baldwia 12, by Healy 5. Umpire, 
Valentine. 

At 8t. Louis:— 
fnninçt:— 123466789 

8tl»U S 0 0 1 0 1 0 8 1 0—11 
Louisville 20 2 21 0 Q Q 0— 7 

Earned, St. Louis 9, Louisrilie 9 Er- 
rors, St. Louis 6, L mtsville 8 Base hits, 
St. Liais 16, Lroisrüle 9. Umpire, Mc- 
Qaaid. 

At Philadelphia:— 
JnrtHgi:— 123456789 

Philadelphia 0 0200100 0-8 
gijUoif 0 1 2 I 0 3 0 2 •- 9 

At Washington: — 

Inning* 1 H ( M i M 
Washington 0 I 0 4 1 0 M 0-li 
New York .... 1 02000000-3 

At Brooklyn— 
123466789 

Brooklyn 00000010 1—2 
pieyalaud 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 

ÛKSXfUL N0TB3. 

Jena Borkntt ia making a great hit at 
Stanton. The newapapera of that city 
»re giving bim a good send off. In a game 
there on Tuesday with the Athletic Re- 
serves, of Philadelphia, the Scran ton clab 
won by a score of ? to 3. Bnrkett's fiteh- 
ing paralysed the visitors, and they only 
succeeded in making two hita off him, 
Vbjle thirteen fanned the air in attempt- 
log to hit the fa^lL He also led bis aide in 
hatting, making two hita off Wehing, one 
of the crack pitcher« of the American Asso- 
ciation. 

The Keystones turned the tables oa the 
Wheeling team yesterday, defeating them 
7 to 4. Xinesville telegraphed Manager 
Hlanard not to oome there yesterday be- 
cause of the bad weather, an ha aesepted 
Wheeling's proposition to a second game 
there with tbe above result. —Pittsburg 
Commercial Qazrtte This is tbe first we 

have heard of sneh a game «ad tbe Gm- 
mercial G+zHtt man haa. ne doubt been im- 

posed upon. If the Wheeling team met 
tbe Keystones one hnndred times we would 
defeat tbem jast that nnmber of gvnea. 

There was a game on the Peninsula yes- 
terday between tbe Quicksteps and a 

picked nine from along Fifteenth street, 
the snort resulting 9 to 3 in favor of tbe, 
Qaickskpe. Batteries — Sherman and 

McOrain and Arnet. 
In à game on the Tunnel Green, yester- 

day, ths Bhamrodts defeated f qtef from 1 

Um Central Olans Works by s seore af 13 
to 7. Batteries—Qainn and Miller, Peck- 
stein and Bbeeley. 

1 RANDOM NOK 
Tb« Cria forRoae Jan—i Pretty M Stole 

From the Orient 

AID BEC01IKG VERY POPOUB 

The Auspicious Opening of the Wheeling 
Club Thursday Night, 

AID OTHER EYERTS AID I0TES 

* When first I looked en Ohloe's face. 
How fair to me it feemeJ! 

She smiled; what innocence, what (race 
At osoe upon me beamed: 

With the rich tint that health bestow* 
Her fair cheeks were aglow; 

She looked so fresh, so like a rose 

I called her "Jaeq îeminot." 

I wooed her, thought success was sera 
(What fools we lovers be!) 

The maid discovered I was poor 
And then she mitiened me. 

8he marrie 1 Jones a month s go, 
Jones, wealthy, withered, old; 

Ma more I etil her Jacqaeminot— 
I call her marigold. 

—Bot'om Vamrier. 

A »hört time ago there wee a fad for ran 

jwa. Now it le a crsia. Everybody has 
if. In same drawicg room« they are elab- 
orate aod costly, in leae p etentious apart- 
ment they are handsome aad effective, and 
in «till humbler apartments thej ai* pretty. 
The aroma of the rose leaves with which 
they are filled adds a pleasant perfume to 
the room. They are employed, not only 
in parlors and reception toomjf bat in my 
lady s boudoir, aqd io same cases each room 

in the house has one. Sa popular have they 
become that a form of jar worship now 

prevails. 4t ladies' torn the latest désigné 
are discussed and raved about, and every 
new acquisition is hailed with delight 
This history of tho evolntioa of the rose 

Jir is qaite romantic, and reaches 
same distance into the past. The rose jar 
proper was in the shape of an ora, and 

originated with the Turks centurie- ago. 
They were usually made of lead, and were 

Z Tb !rrbl' «Jjancta of the 
hareuj The old peaces oI the Oriental 
countries were without window*, and the I 
rooms were inclosed by rough walla which 
wereoovered with various colored hinging. 
Tuese apartments wore decorated most 

sumptuously, and the atmaoph^ wm 
rendered delightful to the senses by per 
fames emitted from urns containing m 

Thr ™ exUînd•d 
Ta. key and Persia and even to India, 
where they are still employed. The tea 

ih^Tn^iT' whicn^T0 **«« «PPlW to 

liv« hïî rtü« M f«r rose 

uhïufc ^ ) ir ongl° with the es- 
tablishment of a wortt society called the 
Cha-no-yon, about 400 years ago. This io- 

ciety was a strong palitical power for many 
years, «nd, as a tover to the real purpose 
of loeetipg, tea drinkirg was indulged in, 
and tea jars employed. These jars were 
used to hold tea leaves aod were mad d of 
china and porcelain. The best skill of 
the country was applied to miking 
fui designs The customs of the aocietv I 
W*re banded down from generation to gen-1 
«ration, until they have be- 
come matters of history. Thus the roae 

jar of to-day \n a combination of the ram 

tafn of tbe ardent farjrs and the tea jar 
of the Japanese. They arc being imported 
m large quantities, and the demand for 
Ihetn which started in this city is spread- 
ing all over the country. Huiall cans con- 

Uing a small pot^onni of roso leave« and 
«picea are kept for filling the jars. Some 
ladies, howevar, preler to fill tbe jars with 
row leases iram their own gardens or con- 
servatories. The crazo is confined to 
America at present, but is expected to ex- 
tend to Earope by next summer. 

bop *7** by ^ Wheeling 
Club, Thursday evenieg, was a grand suc- 
cess in «trmrtiçnlar. /.bout t*p bun- 
drod itiemWé o? Reeling society were I 

zoning was spent in a 
most delight/ni manner. The guests were 

cordially received by the members of tbe 
Etecutive Committee, assisted by other 
memiiers of tbe club, and as eorly as 9 
o clock the elegant apartments of tbe club 

of •°i®ation, a« beautifully 
att red ladies moved about with their ea 

corts, who were attired in full evening 

f^ÎKd I JhW (,pera 
, 
^onae Orchestra 

furnished the music, and it was superb. 
The ball room possessed the neatest I 

attraction for the msjority of those present 
and tbe dancing programmée was'a splen- 
did one, wbile those who desired to play 
cards were given the opportunity ih the 
reception room. Tappau & Co, kindly 
threw open their rooms in the rear of tbe 
dub rooms and they afforded a delightful 
promenade, the guests each and all tender- 
ing a vote of thanks to tbe proprietors for 
their conrtesy. The rooms of the club 
were extensively admired by all present 
f®, }. generally conceded that the 
taste displayed ju their furnishing ooold 

rn°n,h^VP i 
*** served 

hi? o ï - J00*1 own eü"ra, from 10 
till 2 o clock. It was 3 o'clock before the 
last gueet retired, all expressing them- 

♦k ^rf more than delighted with 
•D® ftuAir. 

To morrow evening ia dab night at the 
Wheeling Ol ab, and the members are re- 

quested to be present in fq|l form with 
their ladj friends. It is desired to make 
Cidb n'ght a feature of the organization. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moffat entertained 
quite a large nnmber of friends in a very 
handoome manner, Friday evening, at (heir 
residence on Sooth Chaplins street, ia 
honor of their guest, Mies Smith, of 
Charleston. Progressive enchre was the 
chief amusement until midnight, and 
handsome prizes were awarded Um tief or*, 
after which splendid refreshment« were 

served, the guests not »tiring until as 

earlj hour yesterday mprnjng. 
If, in the spring the young man's fancy 

turns to thoughts of lova, the time will 
soon be ripe for a number of matriaeaaial 
adventure*, and society is waiting anx- 

ksuly for some. 

The present will he a "flower eeaeoo," 
an nearly all the early bonnets testify. 
St ver before were artificial flowers brought 
to t-uch a degree of perfection, and some af 
the piak rosea and aweet peal seen really 
seem to outrival nature herself. 

List Monday evening M m LUlie Ham- 
mond, a popular young lady of the East 
End, tendered her (rieoda an enjoyable re 

peption at her home on Jacob street 
Dancing, etc., made up the order of the 
evening until midnight, whan refresh* 
mente were served. 

[ Coniinud on Setnd Page.] 

At 79c. and 49e. excellent value ia Kid 
Qlovee at Emeheimer's, Elevera street 

XATUBTI UlttHWiwT. 

Dot agi ef Beats ssl Boataea Aleag tte 
Okla. 

The marks at the landing last evening 
indicated 8 feet of water ia the* rhenaal 
and riaing slowly. 

The Scotia pained down at 4 a. Ml. 
The Conner left at 11 a. m. 
The Batchelor left at 8 a. m. 
The Sberley departed for Cjnrinaati at 

5 p. m. 
Elaine sad Stockdale far Pittsburg Ban* 

Say morning. 

L. 8. Goon sells dry goods the cheapest 
I« Ma«>n otMmrj QoMw. 

Farewell I 
I bid you aU farewell. 
I leave you now ay eyea to dore. 
Jshaa death and bell 

Frieed», farewell. 
Baows. 

^istrÜBtsuviM* 
\ï/AJfTED—A G14L TO 00 QKMOUL 
W homework. Mint be a good oookr wuher 

and tamer. Apply at once at M North Tort 

GOOD GUM TEETH. 

(Min4 Fmi ÜM (w »IkMtTlMj 
Broken Sets reptind while you watt. Teeth 

ex'rmcted f-'r 25 cento, et 

CALDWELL'S, L. D. S.. 
«P 41 Twelfth Street. 

A BIO 

DRIYEÏ 
FIFTY PIEGES 

—FINE— 

Just opened, In Light, Medium and 

Dark Fancies, 38 t nob es wide, ! 

worth 0O cents per yard, eur 

price 

37|c. 

GEO. M. SHOOK 4 CO,' 
a 

A(«aU for Ik* C«l«braM ' 

HARPER BAZAR PATTERN, I 
April ahaati ara now la and can 1m bad opoa 

application. apl 

ft* $imihmnh. 

rsf Ero^s^ssifss."e®'» h& 
— 

TTIOBESKT-tTOlBROOM Ho. UM mÛÎkm J? Mmk. ate Mfk reeUenc« Sa « gES York «öwt, coot^ninrj non« ud he* Apg^to M. THOMITl)*, Ke. 1U6 Msràet 

HELLO THEBE! 
If j«Q tut roar 

Orden ftr Grtcerto FillH PiMiptlj ud Mreftillf, Telephon« or p to 
r. HAXiCU, 

W» Hirt»» Ä«et ilffiji * fall Une of ell DeUcock*. tpîJ 

Il II 
1132 MAIN 8TREET. 

LABQB ABBIVALOT 

Spring Dress Goods 
dm Tttautfaat C—h"»". w®°1 HmiWOm. k&Oar alacktaaoweoap)#*tat «rtryd«niv wtU «a BmnoaUy Ur*« tad oboio* coUik- jj.1i■ iinrfiiTrr'—'** u»Udi«tou 

WOOL HENRIETTAS 
Iwj wtfcat alihoDch w» obUlMd a )«r«t kxrf fr-lsoh raw of nnlqna aad uqalriu 
rhJek««aBtoilaloworprioottaa faaadob» rtan. 

lace Curtains 
AND— 

Lace Bed 
Our Bprlnc «look la now In aad w» can ti»ow 
m im h—flftil dwUni and M ne ti prtoet ut foa ail ou aftwd to boy U»m. 

WBITB OHM-Ib ihta Um our uaon 
ktnt U ao lais* aad varied that weonold adIAe 
■do», «ad U Bost be aoea to be appreelaiad. 

Egger, Warnck & Co. 
11|a tun STREET. 

AIRS SOLD AT 

S. E. BOYD'S, 
No. 1O04 Market Btroot. 

GARDEN », HTILI1R 
Planet Jr. Hand Tools* 

Pomps For All Work. 

Step lirtin it Bittn frlin! 
HAYING TOOLS OF BEST MAKES 

8TBEL HORS, «5f. 
STIEL R.IKR8. *5«. 

HPADE9, 40c. 
Chuapfao Lava Rüm, Uva Dtculog. Ac 

D^o't forjfn lh« nam« and Dtaktr, 

y jjy 
1064 Markst Straaft. 

»p/jq WHEELING, W VA 

CHUS. H. GflETZE, 
AOENT, 

117 SlitMBtb Street, 
WBKKMKU, W. VA. 

Safe, Reliable, Strong, 
AND tiKACRWL 

Ir«7 put lnt«rchu>(Mbt \ 
riBMt MaterUla and Skillful 
Wovkmamblp All pari* of m 
cblneakefliuatnrk. 

The PopuIar Steed for Bueineeaor Pleasure. C»ui«tM Fm. 

THE WILKES1 ROAD CART 
Lb worth $5.00 more money than any other, .yet it 

sells at the same low price. 
POINTS OF MERIT P08SES3ED BY NO OTHER. 

—BOLD AT WSOLISALK IT—» 

No. 1054 Market Street« 

Pen's Drçii a»4 üuinjis JWts. 

THE MODEL TO THE FRORT 
Have you seen our Spring and Summer 

Styles of Elegant 

Hen's Dress and Business Suits 
« 

In Cheviots, Castdmeraa, 
MAKE STYLES, to Sacks, 
Prince Albert Styles, fit tir 
such LOW PRICES? 

MEN'S 


